
ALL SIZES
■ight, Strong and 

Serviceable

)ak Grained, each
$1.25

arni shed Hardwood 
each

$2.00 to $3.25
djustable Screen 
/indows, all, sizes

25c to 75c

I

Phone us your or
ders we will give them 
our prompt attention.
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II BIG APPLE MARKET 
OPEN IN AUSTRALIA

but like YOfehltsttme, years before, es
caped to Siberia.
' The final ' straw whcih fired Sal go 
and his fellow samurai Of the Batsuma 
clan—which has given Japan its mili
tary leaders—to revolt Was the edict 
of the Bihberor abolishing the custom 
of carrying swords. The Batsuma men 
had Seed the abolition of the feudal 

and their deprivation from

iapaN’S GREAT GENERAL 
J WELCOMED TO CANADA

/ Births,Marriages,Deaths IW;

and Waists♦4from Page i One.) v fWVWW»(Continued VBORN '
BOtiUTltett-Xto Aibe-rtil street, Vaneoe- 

ver E C,, on April 23ril lost., the wife 
of Mr. W. W. Boultbee, of a son.

f ■ - l'-"^®WBn is 58 years of age, sturd-- 
f‘built sinewy, with no spare flesh.
>y n nuiet unassuming gentleman, system,
Se, 1Sv, eedlngly good-natured. In war .position in .the government they h*d
and CN „ 0f the Moltke type, and placed in power, and the edict anent
he theatrical, his favorite ettt- the carrying Of swords w»s the final 
<,ulIe being to stand with legs braced straw.
tud°, «moking a cigar while watching When Saiga's force's stated north o(apart, gress of any movement. Gen- they «Umbered 14,000 witH 16 gulls, In his department of
2ïJZSrou who by the way, ranks and their first act of war, was to lay trade and commerce, J & LMMg

precedence at the Japanese siege to the câstle town of Prince commercial agent o Zeaiand
3Slh, preceding General Oku, Who is Arisagowh, who sent Gerterals Miyo- Wa es, ^^nsland and New Zealand,
C0Umander-in-ohief of the army, was shi and Nozu with 10,000 men to raise writing from ’ 8.
c"m Lst of the Japanese generals to the siege. The imperial troops were •$«*«* ^ nearly four

field, and with the foreign successful, and the Satsuma forces X TJe M“ a They ar-
^~Ze he ranked supreme. His driven back. But they were speedily thousand They «
aU. -1,,/ was to cross the Yalu atid reinforced, ànd the Japatüe&e army, Jve ** t * and Were
fm Fong-whenr-chên pending the then numbering 40,000 on peace foot- ***?***“£°r l0? None how- aQd at that t,me tKere waf no 
h°tnent of the three other generals ing, was unable to put down the re- ^'efforts «on of .apy,,probability of a, move of
10 ,Z field. Their missions Were: bellion. Policemen and Others were camo from Canada The eff t this kind: for while it Is-generally un-
10 , r.ku was to invest Port Ar- forced into service by conscription, made by Importers here to secure derstoQa that their work Is completed
££'d march north leaving the and, strange to say, the soldiers of fruit from Canada were not sucoess- ^ ,ar às locaUote;,of^the t;oute from 

I z-.-.nprfil Noel and Nozu was janan who proved themselves so fuI- - . Keremeos through, Htdley J.0 Prince-

sisrti sÆttSsaS
Kuroki carried out his campaign with of Satsuma After considCTable fight ^ lnt0 the market. He ZfJSj “ ' ** '
exredinon, landingÆ thT^- brought a few varieties that were too thig pJt

els ctocW about them and defeat was tender for this market and many Of| when ti 

pn^cians to the Yalu. The battle of certain. After a series of reverses 
. Yalu was carried out on similar Saigo. and a faithful band finally broke 
.7... the preceding battle of the through the cordon and took tip a final

■
Imormation for B. C. Fruit Grow

ers Given by Canadian Com
mercial Agent New Wash Skirts—Ungcric SuitsPI ED *

RTBSWAM—At the family residence, 05 S Belcher street oh tte/Zürfi Inst John 
tire of Dundee, Scotland) 
year. amStewart, a naIn Ms rot»

BODSON—At the residence of »=r brotoer-

Hodson, ot Rosksavagç, Co. Roscom
mon, Ireland, «ged 3^.

fct. Joeepli's hospital, on tho 
29tli Ihsfc., George Roach, aged 53 y^rs, 
8 months, and a native of Devon, Eng 
land. . ' • • ’ r; '

FOR THE 24th i.
f-erai

1<wvww
B3ACH—At

/ ........

LINGERIE ■xWASH mmmSKIRTS ismm
thur -,

V ..s' < IN NAVY BLUE, light blue
/-•' < and white washing print»,

' pi p.e d and strapped in
white
IN .CRASH, handsomely! 
plea'ted, or in black duck 
with pin spot

CRASH SKIRT 8, plain, 
pleated, all sizes ..........  V1.75
CRASH SKIRTS, extra qual
ity, very nicely . pleated and 
stitched over hips .... $3.25

• WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS, 
good quality ma-
............. ................... $2.50

WHITE PIQUE SKIRTS, 
with handsome pleated 
flounce and: embroidery in-

$3.50

WHITE LINEN S K I B T, 
nicely pleated ........ $3-90
WHITE LINEN SKIRT, 
strapped with embroidery, 
very chic and pretty... $3.75

i $3.75e
f Abundance pf 

work foiulbefn .in *rd*i-sectlonlng and 
other engineering connected with con
struction.

The reason for the move is not ap
parent, and so far as known nothing 
has been given out as to where they 
will be" sent after reaching Midway. 
The whole 
doesn’t look good' to dwellers in the 
upper Similkameen, some of whom in
terpret the^move as indefinite post
ponement of construction.

During the railway discussion In 
the commons In June, 1905,-the repre
sentations made as to the time within 
which the company . would have the 
road completed through the Similka
meen, certainly gave no inkling as to 
any probability of so little progress 
being made at fjtls length of time, and 
those who Were , led to make prepara
tions as the result of the representa
tions then made, have many of them 
fouhd to their cost that they had been 
far too credulous.

era- WoUl

m
his apples were too large. The prices 
will not net aS much as he hoped for 
and would have done- had he avoided $4.75very

teriaithese conditions,
“He is selling them at from 12s. to 

17s. per case, is abundantly satisfied; 
with the prospects here and is mak
ing arrangements for the continuation 
of the trade. He ships to London as 
well as to the eastern Un 
and the fact that he preposes here
after to ship large quantities to Au
stralia makes it pretty clear that he 
finds this th'e best market.

“It is to be regretted that Canada 
appears to be in ho position to take 
advantage of the conditions as yet. I 
have had inquiries respecting fruit

lines
China-Japan war.

Kuroki has been assailed by foreign 
particularly Germans, for Me 
to improve his opportunity 

Sassulitch ' from the

stand at Kagoshima.
The final assault by the government 

troops took place on Sbirbykma, a hill 
at Kagoshima, where Saigo and 500 
men • made their last stand. When 
they saw the etid approaching Homa.1, 

of Saigo’» lieutenants severed* his 
chief’s head from,his htiOy in o^aer to 
spare him the disgrace of falling alive 
into tifie ënêmÿ's'hancfs. Then Hommi 
suicided, and so did many others. Af
ter the battle the imperial troops 
searched rilig^ntly for the body of 
Saigo, Bodies of dead were brought 
from the hill for examination and all 
the bodies of leaders were recognized 
excepting Saigo. Finally the head
less body of a powerful man was 
found and while the Imperial leaders 
were discussing whether it was that 
bf Saigo his head was found and 
identified.

IN LINEN, nicely pleated, or 
in organdie, with % sleeve, 
Dutch neck, trimmed with

$5.00

f/

tMmcritics, Thcircumstance certainly embroideryfailure 
after driving msertion m IN SPOTTED MUSLIN, a 

fashionable material, 
with em- 
....... $7.50

il mHad he then moved across 
he could have cut oft Stackèl- 

when that general moved south 
later defeated signally by Oku

ited States, aYalu. 
country 
berg

one very 
richly trimmedIÙ l
broideryto be

at Tehlitz. But it must be remember
ed that Kuroki, like the . other gen
erals, went into the field with “a tail
or-made campaign” which had been 
arranged at ToKiov

Russians at the Yau and Feng- 
ivhang-chenk Kuroki settled down 
there until orders oama to-move. The 

came when Nozu had reach-

:EXTRA SPECIAL LINGERIE 
SUITS in linen and organdie, 

handsomely trimmed,MISSES SKIRTS very
at prices ranging from.... 
................... ■;..............$10 to $20

WHITE LAWN SKIRTS, 
beautifully trimmed 

$3.75
In white Pique or CrashAfter defeating very 

with embroiderythe

$1.75 and $2.50
Victoria’s Growing 

Time
advance
ed Hsin-yen and Oku 
Haicheng, and then Kuroki crossed 
the Motienling on the road to Liao- 

the armies being about 40 miles

■wàs nearing

Angus Campbell & Co.o-
Myang,

apart. The crux of the campaign Was 
to converge on Liaoyang where the 
plan was Kuropatkin was to be sig^ 
nally defeated. The situation was ar
ranged similarly to that of the Prus
sian armies before 
armies being brought intô côntact and 

commander-in-chief took 
Thus it was whên Kuroki

Baron Ozawa
Baron Ozawa, president of the Jap

anese Red Cross Society, who accom
panied the military party, is on his 
way to London to attend the conven
tion of the international Red Cross 
Association. . He is a notable Japan
ese. The Red Cross Society in Japan 
is an outcome of the Hakuaisha (So
ciety of Benevolence) founded during 
the Satsuma rebellion, the great civil 
war of 1877. At the close of the be^ 

the northeast of Liaoyang, while Oku bellion the society was ^^ted a 
had followed the railway and Nozu ConveS
was between the two armies with his Uo® the gaiety of benevolence pro- 
three divisions. Then Oyama took cure(j a connection with the interha- 
charge of the combined armies. tional committee at Geneva and was

Kuroki carried ont hts Campaign ex- merged Into the Red Cross soci®tJr not

criy- T£not easy. Hard bagU’es Were fought honorary pre8laent and a princess of 
at Motien pass and Tensyiten. How the blood hea(j Gf the ladies' committee.

jk •«%- —r uufi-
the retreat from Liaoyang IB history, society.' Barorts MNfWo and

•SS;«««; «•!"•* ï“ SR JTSSS ««SU-StSwith f.n. army, the bulk of Which was Qf
àséd of European troops, which The headquarters is at Toklo,. and 

oulnunibef-ed that of Kuroki by two consists of a number (of buildings for 
divisions, and after the bloodiest fight- central offices and storerooms. One 
ing of modern war the Russians sue- £001”' elegantly furnished, is se ap 
seeding in holding Kuroki sufficiently ^
to allow of rendement after Oku and lengtb pointings of tl^eir Majesties. 
Nozu had captured the Mànchtirian The society’s hospital, the Sekfjuji^sha 
railway centre after si* days of fierce Bÿotn, situated in Shibuya suburb, 
fighting. The victory had been in de- has 280 beds ordinarily, but mw were 
cisive instead of final as hoped and
further fighting took plAoe for six Empress, who is a frequent visitor, 
months before the final defeat of Ku- has a room set apart for her at the 
ropatkin at Mukden to which Kuroki hospital. The nurses, all gowned in 
and his army contribUtedi greatly. white with an odd high-crowned cap,

number two hundred and. sixty, in all. 
The storerooms are large warehouse 
buildings, eadh laden with an enormous 
reserve supply of hospital stores, 
Stacks of lanterns, canteens, uniforms, 
blankets, litters, trains of ambulance, 
cots, dressing material, etc. ’ The. Jap
anese red cross society is the richest 
in .the-World. Within twg days it can 
load a hospital-ship br a hospital train 
(n readiness for the front /There ,1s 
hot the slightest confusitin, the system 
being excellent. The nurses are All 
under military control. Two hospttjü 
ships are pwned by the society, the 
feakùal llaru and Kbsai Maru. In 
peace time they are leased to the Nip
pon Ytisen Kaisha as passenger ves
sels, and in war time they aj-e engaged 
M carrying the sick and wounded back 
tp Japan. If 6m the front.

COMES TO THE COAST '

MINERS RESCUED
Seven Men Who Were Imprieoned for 

Over Four Days

The growing prospferity of the ■ 
city of Victoria is demonstrated ’ 
forcibly by the customs returns ] 
for the month which closed yes- . 
terday when the total amount • 
collected in duties surpassed the ■ Johnstown, Pa., May 1.—Taken from 
record for many years, if not al- ’ \ the dark recesses of a coal mine where
ML'S at^ the Viet or fa Customs ' they had been imptisoned for 
house in April exceeded the sum ■ hours, and snatched almost 
taken in during April of last year ■ jaws of death, séven mfen taken from 
by over 135,000. the Berwynd-White mine. No. 38, at

The total collections for duty • Foustwell, are living in the .Winde- 
alolje at the Victoria customs berg ■ hospital, physically exhausted 
house during the month which and oblivious to ail about tifem, and 
closed yfesterday totalled $108, , rec0Vering their strength in sleep. 
777.32, which is an advance of , The pjen were reached about 10 o’clock 
more than $35,000 over the collec- . laet night, but were not la-ought out 

.tipns for the same month last - until this morning, the physicians 
year, and when the total cdjleq- fear(ng a reaction: I from . the -excite-

: 8S.S S$,*«R8StSB6over the same month of last.yépr ,.. $ect. - e» • nT
Will be shown to. be over $46,000 1 immediately upoti Telng brought out 

It Is fiftefen years br mdre since ; a„ the men wanted to gi> to. their 
; the collections at the customs , borfies, and were taken tb.tlie hospital 

house exceeded the $100,0(70 figure , under protest. No, food was given
• in a month. During thé days of ■ . them at flrat, btlt a stimulant In
- C. P. R. construction and follow- the form of brandy and water was
: Ins years, when the large amount , admlnistered. .
, of construction material and mer- , SoQn after arriving at the hospital 
, chandise for other parts of the • men were sound asleep, and no
• province was all landed here and ■ communicatioti with them was al- 

entered for payment of duty in * i0wed. Correspondents and newspaper
: ; this city, the duties collected were photographers Swarmed 
,, in excess of $100,000, but not a vlclnity Qf the hospital in Vàn attempt

- sihee. Now, with the constant .. tQ get the men’s stories and their
• increase of the local trade, the ■ QictUres; but they .-^ere turned away,
• duties are growing month by an(^ tbe men are not disturbéd except 
[ month, and the month of April ,, regular intervals, when the nurses 
» has been a, banner month, show- , «^minister hot broths and other noiir- 
. ing an advance of a third oyer, . iShment. Immediately afterward the

the amount paid for duty during - „ again drop asleep, apparently
• the month of the previous year. ; 77nauated.
. IQ another way has this month , ^,he hospital physicians said this

been record-breaking at the local . morning that the men would be able
• customs house. As stated yes- • be about In a few days, but they
■ terday, more Chinese than at. any ■ wou)d be too weak to resume their
; time since the imposition of the reguiar duties for a week or more.
, $600 head tax paid the entrance ,, res 
! fee. The total number to pay the ,
. $500 fax was 23. The Chinese •
■ revenue, added to the duties col- - 

1 ‘ lected, will bring the receipts to ’
|| $120,277.32. From 1904, when the ]

. new tax was imposed, until last .
April, but one Chinese entered by •, 
paying the tax. During May and •

‘ June four entered, one in July y 
I and one In September. There .,
■ were several other entries, but
■ those of last month will exceed ■
• the total of all who entered to ■
' that time. Thrfee or four of those ;
I who paid the tax In April wcfe. ..
• students, who, under the régula- .
■ tlons, are obliged to pay the tax, ■
- the amount of which is returned ;
| when it is shown that the stu- ]
I dents have attended school for .
■ one year.

Sola AgentsTHE LADIES’ STOREMAIL ORDERS 
PROMPTLY 

ATTENDED TO

for
La Veda 
CorsetsKoniggratz, the Promis Block, Government Street, • Victoria ;s

then the 
charge.
converged his force toward Yentai to

from the

south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated

1. Commencing at a- post planted at the 
head of Skid Lake, and on the south side 
of lake, thence aonth 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains, thence -north 80 chains, 
more or less to lake, thence along lake 
shore westerly to point of commencement.

2. Commencing at a post planted at 
northeast comer of Claim No. J.,
south- 80. chains, fhente east, 80 chains, days fEftêf da 
thence north 80 chains more or less to. <jatef Co
MeefgfcsKfcthhence along «Eew westerly, to for'’a sipecfal .... ___________ _
point of commencement. , -, , .. away, timber from fhe following describee

3. Commencing at a-post planted at toe ]ande Ia the Cariboo district: o
northeast corner of -No. J2,.. thence south o . commencing at a .post, planted Shoot 
80 chains, toeftSe feast aZcllalos, thence 0”e mfie below the Big Jam on the south 
north 80 chains more or less to lake bank of Canoe river. and marked- E. 
shore, thence along shore westerly to gwitzcr's southwest corner post/’ thence

north 40 chains, thence east 160 «bains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 1«1 
chains to point of commencement.
i- : • us. Switzer.

Dated March 27tlt> 1907.
TIMB-ER -LiDENSE.

/ NOTICE Is heheby given that thirty 
days after date Ï intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
.tor- a special license to, cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in the Cariboo district:

11. Commencing at a post planted on 
the east bank of Kiwa river about four 
-miles from its month ' and marked vS. 
Switzer's northeast' corner port," thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 -chains, thence north *> 
chains to point of .commencement.

•E. -SWITZER.
Dated -April 3rd, 1907.

in this localityher of a residence 
caused damage to the extent of $25 
before being extinguished by the fire
men.

ER.■ ®. SW-ITZ 
March 26th, p07.

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that this 

I Intend to apply to ti

Y.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
:* COLUMBIA. >

| Ë
-f Tax Sale By-Law, 1906.
To the Regfstfererf'an'il Assessed Owners, 

and to the Undermentioned I’eraone 
Interested in the )Ijands' Situate Within 
the City of Victoria, viz:

Lot 1912, Block 64.
Mrs. James Jack. - ,

■ The heiis-at-law of James - Jack, de
ceased; - 7„.„ j

Lot 25, Block 78, -Spring Bldg*.
The heirs-at-law of

d

h

: .
point of commei^cement. -r — - -

4. Commencing at a post planted at 
the northeast'- -corner, of Claim No. 3, 
thence south '60 chains, then-de east "80 
chains, thence* north 80": chains, -more or 
less to shore line, thence elans shore Ime 
westerly to pfefiht of 'commencement.

JOHN MACMILLAN, -
Per-Albert Luffman, Agent. 

Located Aprll H, 1907.________ ■
TIMBER LIOBNSE.J . 

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of lLauds and Works 
for a special license to cut and; carry 
away Umber from the following described 
lauds, in Cariboo district:

1. Commencing at a post planted on tne 
south ibànk of Canoe River about one mile 
below the1 .Big Jam, and marked “B. 
Switzer's northeast corner post,” thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains,

north 80

;

Ison,
aaa-late of Turgoose Post 

ich, B. C. • t ..
Lot 3, Blpck 2, Oaklands Estate, Map 

302a.

about tne

24 RupertMrs. Jolla Ann Booth,
'street, Victoria, B. Ü.

Mrs. Louisa A. Booth (afterward Mrs. 
Louisa A. St. JoÈn), late of Victoria, 
B. €., now probably of Tacoma, 
Washington, IL S. A, '

Lot 19, Blocks 2-3, Fern wood Estate. 
The heirs-at-law of E. G.» Anderson, 

late of Victoria, B. C.,
The heirs-at-law of Peter W. Patter

son, late of Victoria, B. C.
Lot 3, Blocks 54-35. Fernwood Estate.

J. Barker, C. A. McGregor, W. *• Ful
lerton,. Edward Bragg, Robert Cart- 
ter, Wm. H. Spofford, E. Byrujolf- 
son, all of Victoria aforesaid, and 
the other. 52 persons forming the 
members of the Shareholders’ As
sociation of the 'Loya! Fernwood 
Lodge, No. 178, Canadian Order of 
•Oddfellows, Manchester Unity.

Lot 1, Blocks, 53 and 64, Fernwood Es
tate, Map 333. , - • +Mrs. F. Adams, 5 .Spence’s Court, 

Brooklyn, New York, U. S. A.
The heirs-at-law of 'Fred Adams, 

Junior, late of Victoria, B. C., and 
some time of «Perth, Ontario.

The west part (23x104) of Lot 43, Blocks
60 7 ThePhelrs-atSw of Clara Ollena Hag

gerty, late of Victoria, B. C.
John Haggerty, Robert Edwin Jack- 

son and John James Cowley, all of 
Victoria. B. C.

Lot 189, In Block V., Section 31 Ylctoria 
West.

Marquis Cfcftt. Saigo.
General Kufôkî’s adjutant fs thè 

nephew * of one of Japan’s popular 
heroes and -tb,e- • son - of" Marquis

Navy.

thçnce east 80 chains, thence V 
chalns to point of ^onrmencmnMit.

Dated March 25th, 1907.

iNOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district:

12. Commencing at a post planted on 
the west bank of Shuswap river about, 
four miles from its mouth and marked 
“E. Switzer's southeast comfcr post,” 
thence north 160 chains, thence west 40 
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains to point of commence
ment.

the •oSaito, ,Miniêtery of 
Saigo Takamori, uncle Of the Mar
quis, - was a Satsuma samurai, whose 
youth coïncidera "With ' the closing years 
of the Japaneeé ’^‘Ancient régime,’ 
and whp conspicuously dls,tiilgtdshed 
himself on the Imperial side—he -be
came commander-in-chief of the army 
but closed his dayb as a rebel, leading 
the Satsuma rebelHon. Like many of 
the old Japanese conservatives he was 
anti-foreign. Three times he. was ext 
iled to the Luclioo islands as . a t>oUti* 
cal suspect, but after the* revolution in 
1868 when he led the imperial armies 
and assisted greatly in the downfall of 
the Shoguna and the restoration of the 
ruling Emperor, Mutsdhito, he be
came one of- the greatest personages 
of Japan. He had been commander- 
in-chief of the imperial afmy, and was 
a popular hero. Soon, though, he 
found that the programme of the gov
ernment was one with which he could 
not agree, and he left Toklo and re
ared to his home. In 1877 he led the 
rebellion of the Satsuma clan against 
the government.

Saigo’s break with the government 
came when he found that the aim was 
not to return to the Japan of early Date, 
historic days, he stated, but the Euro
peanization of the country and aban
donment of national usages and tra
ditions—a policy which has made Ja
pan a power in the world. He retired 
to Kagoshima in Satsuma and founded

military school to which the sons Of 
the samurai pf Satsuma and Osum! 
rallied. Saigo’s teachings and the in
fluence of the school was to cause in
evitable conflict between the old and 
nvw order of ideas, and in 1877 the 
government was defied. The standard 
of revolt was raised by Saigo at Sat- 
•^unia. and what is known in Japanese 
history as the Satsuma rebellion was 
c<immenced. It lasted several months 
and the imperialists triumphed. Saigo 
ar>d his faithful band of 500 retainers ’ 
vho remained true to him, all fell 
in battle on September 24th.

Saigo’s reputation never suffered in 
Popular esteem; and even the imperial 

now respects his memory, the 
ban of degradation having been re- 
h|" od in 1900, and the dead command
er-in-chief reinstated posthumously in 

his honors. Statues of him have 
been

BUSH FIRÈS ALREADY • !NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
•Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special .license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in toe Cariboo district:

2. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of Canoe river, about two 
miles below the Big Jam, marked “E. 
Switzer’s northeast comer post,” 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

B. SWITZER. '
Dated March 23th, 1907.

Forest Blazing at Many Points Near 
Vancouver

All Sunday afternoon and yesterday 
the air around the city was heavy with 
the smoke of bush fires wafted in from 
various directions, says the News-Ad
vertiser. Over at North Vancouver, a 
big bush fire could be seen burning 
rieàr the base of the mountain. It has 
already burnedi over many acres of 
land and is still spreading.

Another bush fire was raging yester
day on the Vancouver-New Westmin
ster car line near Earl’s road, and it 
threatened several houses in that dis
trict. So far no actual losses are re
ported, but the situation is serious 
enough to cause a great deal of ap
prehension to people living in that 
Vicinity.

A fire horse was painfully injured 
yesterday morning in a rush in re
sponse to a call to attend a fire be
hind the wainscoting on the kitchen of 
the Alexandra cafe on Pender street 
The chemical engine from No. 1 fire 
hall was rounding the corner of Hast
ings and Granville streets by Kelly 
Bros. & Mitchell’s big fence, when one 
of the horses slipped on the asphalt 
of a recently watered street and the 
heavy wagon 
horse, though not seriously Injured, 
was so badly cut and bruised that it 
had to be led back to the fire hall while 
the chemical was left standing on the 

flection

thence
E. SWITZER. 

Dated April 7th, 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

davs after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to ent and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, in toe Cariboo district^

13. Commencing at a poet planted on 
thé west bank of the Shuswap river about 
six and one-half miles from its mouth 
and marked ">E. Switzer’s southeast comer 
post,” thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 160 drain», 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
■Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cat and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, In the Cariboof district:

3. Commencing at a post planted at 
the south bank of Canoe river, about three 
miles below the Big Jam and marked "E. 
(Switzer'S northeast corner post,’ thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 8p chains, thence north 80 
chains to point of commencement.

E. SWITZER.
(Dated March 25th, 1907.

Portkge la Prairie, April 30. S. A. 
Marlatti inspector of Indian agencies 
for the Dominion government, has re
signed his position and will remove 
to the Pacific coast to engage in the 
lumber business on a large scale. He 
has lived In the west for the past 36 

and will leave a host of friends

The heirs-at-law of Jeremiah Nagle, 
late of Victoria, B. C.A. Holmes, iHoimesdale,Mrs. Susan 
Duncan, B. C. '

Lot 2, Blocks 11-12, Section 32, Victoria
e The heirs-at-law of H. C. Sutherland, 

late of Victoria, B. C., and Denver 
Guvshoro’, Nova Scotia, Canada.

And to all whom it may concern:
By order of the Honorable (Mr. Justice 

Martin, made on the 17th day of April, 
1907, you are hereby required to take 
notice that a Petition was on the Stir 
dav of April last past presented to 
the Court by Charles Kent, Collec
tor for the Corporation of toe City 
of Victoria, praying for an Order of 
the Court confirming toe sale held on the 
1st day of June, 1906, of the above (among 
other) properties sold for taxes in arrear. 
The said Petition will be heard at toe 
Court Hoyse, Bastion Square, in the City 
of Victoria, on Monday, the 3rd day of 
June, 1907, at the hour of 10.30 in the
f0ANDnFUiRT»ER TAKE NOTICE that 
the said order direota. that this adver
tisement shall ibe deemed sufficient ser
vice of the said x Petition or of notice of 

said Petition frud of the day fixed for, 
on the several 
rder.

from Ontario. For good colored fruit, 
known as five tiers, that is, packed 
five apples across the width of a bush
el case, $2.50 would be readily paid at 
Vancouver.

"Unfortunately the Ontario fruit has 
proven to be affected by Codlin moth, 
and disease to so large an extent that 
no importer- cares to take the risk of 
sending an order for them.

“From quotations wtyich I have seen 
it would appear that British Columbia 
fruit should bring a higher price when 
shipped to Australia than shipped to 
the northwest in competition with On
tario fruit this year.

"In the case no surplus can be 
obtained from British Columbia, it is 
worth the consideration of any On
tario exporter or orchardist whether 
he cannot secure fruit clean, well 
packed and shipped so that he could 
meet the conditions here required and 
realize a better price than by ex
porting to England in good seasons.”

E. SWITZER. 
Dated April 7th, 1907.years, 

behind him.
TIMBER LICENSE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
davs after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lanads in the Cariboo district :

8. Commencing at a post
the east bank of the Kiwa 
seven miles from its mouth anad marked 
“E. Switzer's post,” thence east 20
chains, thence south 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 160 chains,

east 20 chains to point of cotn-
■E. SWITZER.

Dated April 3rd, 1907.
'NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 

davs after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from t»e following described 
lanads in the Cariboo district:

9. Commencing At a post planted on 
toe east bank of. Kiwa river about seven 
miles from its mouth and marked L. 
Switzer's post,’’ thence east 40 chains.

north 80 chains, thence west SO thence

VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.
(April, 1907.)

(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch of 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
OttaWa.1________ ■ __________ ;_______

TIMBER LICENSE.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner ‘Lands and Works for 
a special license to cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands 
in the Cariboo district:

4. Commencing at a post planted on the 
south bank of Canoe river about one quar
ter mile below the month of Ptarmigan 
Creek and marked “E. Switzer’s northeast 
corner post,” thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.

■planted on 
river about|Time Ht|Tlme Ht|Tlme Ht|Time Ht

h. m. ft.
4 13 8.4
4 40 8.5
5 07 8.5 
0 31 7.1 
138 7.6 
0 53 7.9 
133 8.1 
156 8.0 
2 06 7.9 
2.02 7.9
2 05 7.9 
2 16 8.0 
236 8.2
3 00 8.3 
3 22 8.3 
3 40 8.2 
3 47 8.1

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. 
1106 8.1 18 00 7.4 23 00 5.8 
1204 2.6 
13 05 2.2
5 35 8.5
6 04 8.4
3 10 7.8
4 50 7.6
6 10 7.1 
7.07 6.4
7 47 5.6
8 23 4.8 

58 4.0 
34 3.4

HO 12 3.0
10 53 2.7
11 38 2.5
12 26 2.5 
3 48 7.8 13 17 2.6 
3 20 7.4 14 10 2.7

15 04 2.8
15 58 3.0
16 50 3.2
17 39 3.5 
11 51 6.5
18 05 6.7
14 09 7.9
15 08 7.2
16 05 7.S
17 11 7.4

rolled over it. The19 32 7.2 23 42 6.6 
21 41 7.3..............
14 08 2.0 23 36 7.6
15 09 1.9..............
6 36 8.2 16 06 1.9
7 40 7.8 
9 58 7.4

11 43 7.2
13 10 7.1
14 16 7.0
15 17 7.1
16 19 7.9
17 28 7.0 
19 04 7.0

thence 
mencement.

17 01 2.2
17 53 2.5
18 42 3.0
19 26 3.6
20 06 4.2
20 43 4.9
21 20 5.5
21 58 6.1
22 40 6.7

With the samestreet. In con 
fire, another mix-up occurred in calling 
out the engines, since part of the 
equipment from 
down Georgia street, some of them 
turning north on Burrard street and 

going on as far west as Bute 
street" before they fbund out where the 
fire was. The fire itself was of no

■E. SWITZER. 
Dated March 25th, 1907.No. 1 hall rushed thethe hearing of the same, up

%Sa°ted toU^rtd^ oî'Ila.v. lOOT. ’ 
MASON & MANN,

Block, Vic tori*. British Columbia.

• NOTICE is beroby given that thirty 
days after date* J intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands,,and Works 
for a special license. to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, ih tire -Cariboo district:

5 Commencing at a (post' planted about 
one half mile south of Canoe river and 
about one and ène-half miles below Ptar
migan creek, anid nw'kfd * ‘‘‘B. Switzer s 
northeast -corner post,” thence west 80 
chains» thence south 80 chains, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains to point 
of commencement.

E, SWITZER.
Dated Màrch 26th, 1907.

some

;
consequence.

The members of the fire department .voticE is hereby given that thirty
have been kept busy, during the past , *s after dafe I intend to apply to the
couple of days by numerous bush fires chief Commissioner of Land* and Works 
in the suburbs. On Sunday afternoon for a special license to but and carry
Itwork for Teveral Lu"" into"™ SÎ, ‘^‘«Sd^ShF6^' 
ity of Clark drive where, a bush fire Hawketoury Is and Coast District^ ^
was raging' and threatening some «f RO£uT™£e of Daitfel bay, thence Wert 
the residences In that locality. The ïg Sains thence tiorth 160 chains, thence 
firemen, however, managed to save the eft8t ^ chains, thence south along shore 
nronertv Unp to noint of commencement.

At 9:30 o'clock on Sunday morning R CUNNINGHAM & SON LIMITED.
the firemen from Nos. 1 and 2 halls Dated April 11th, 1907. _______
responded to an alarm from the box. at x.0TICE is hereby given that thirty
the corner of Burrard and Robson -- aftPr date i intend to apply to,the
streets,- having been caused by a spark. chief Commissioner of Lands and
The. damage amounted to about $50. Works for a special license to cut and

Another alarm came in on Sunday tarry away timber from the following 
afternoon from the 500 block, Alex- described lands situated on Moresby* Isl
ander ; street. A small fire on the cor- and, Queqn Charlotte Group.

thence i-v-q-- _ . .chains,, thence south 80 chains, 
east 40 chains • to point, of commencement. 

®. SWITZER.
Dated April 3rd, 1907.

I IT 8.0 
133 7.9 
1.W 7.8
1 20 7.6 
100 7.6

.. 108 7.7
" .. 1 24 8 0

1448.2
2 08 8.5

", 2 34 8.7
;..,.( 3 02 8.»

—vime nsed 1* Pacific Standard for 
the 120th medldlau west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid- 
nlzht The figures for height serve to dis
tinguish high water from low water.

The height is measured from the level 
of the lower low water at spring tides. 
This level corresponds with the datum to 
which the soundings jm the Admiralty 

ejjajaj ara Joqxnq ’’■•‘««IA J° fiow be ascertained.

BLOW WORK ON V. V. & E.
7 16 6.9
7 38 5.2
8 04 4.2
8 33 3.3
9 13 2.5 
9 56 1.8

10 44 1.8 1834 7.5 22 22 6.9

18 25 3.7
19 09 4.1
19 49 4.5
20 27 5.6
21 Oi S.6 
2141 6.3

Last Move is Diabsndment of Gang of 
Surveyors. thirtyNOTICE Is hereby 'given that 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber «from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district:

10. Commencing at æ- post planted on 
the east bank of the Kiwa river about 
four miles from its mouth anad marked 
”E Switzer’s northwést corner post, 
thence south SO chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains to 'pohU mencement.

Dated) April 3rd, 1907»

I In la.st issue reference was made to 
a rumor that Millikett’s gang of Sur- 

. who had been at work on the 
& E. since last summer, hsld re-*

•NOTICE is hereb given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands in the Cariboo district:

6. Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile south of Canoe river about two 
and ohe-half miles below Ptarmigan creek 
and marked “E. Switzer’s northeast cor
ner post,” thence west 80 chains, thence.

veyors 
Y. V.
celved orders to disband. This waà 
confirmed when on Friday night the 
gang appeared in Hedleÿ on-'their way 
out to Midway, says the Hfedley Ga-*

court

reared in many places, notably Bf 
1.r!rg0 bronze at Uyeno park at Tokio. 

v»nç the country folk the belief is 
current that Saigo did not die,

zette.
It is only a fortnight since Chief 

Engineer J. H. Kennedy whs through,
A Vlàsi ‘p 

closeluni iy as can
1y S

1
(

\ —-
’ ■■ ■■

ds and

DERS
with satisfaction.

$1.60
1.60
1.60
1.50
1.25
1.75

LACE
. The Family Grocer
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oldings. ranging from ten td 
lores m extent. These they 
thoroughly and, naturally, de- 
erefrom results in keeping with 
idustry. This was what was 

In the past there had been 
:h ranching on a large scale in 
od manner. The truth of the 
was that the land was so fer- 
: a splendid livelihood eould be 
without exertion, thus tending 
that lack of application <m 
farmers which did not force 

5 soil all that it was capable of 
lg. The farmers of the North- 
are noted for their industry, 
y could be depended upon, if 
to add much to the prosperity 

part of the Island.

the

urist Association Aroused
ithbert, secretary of the Vic- 
evelopmcnt and Tourist asso
iras taken up the project with 
al decisive promptitude. He 
ed yesterday a letter to the 
if the Colonist calling for a 
of those interested in the un-* 

g for next Wednesday at 1 
it the rooms of the Tourist as- 
i, Government street. This 
i appended:
3 reference to the prominent ar- 

issue of this morning, deal- 
exhibit at the Winnipeg fair, 

lea^-ure in informing you that last 
; association endeavored to ge 
lit, but unsuccessfully. This 
hie to the fact that the matter 
m up a little too late in the eea- 
on my return from Winnipeg l 
riuced that one of the best adver- 
i we could have was to get up a 
exhibit for Victoria districts. The 

vas reported to our exeiutive end 
►ginning of this year it was placed 

This association will 
all parties who are hV 

eeting to be held 
corns on Wednesday next at one 
This will give an opportunity for 

» the line, who wish to attend the 
to do so and return the same day. 
machinery of this Association will 
•to promote and encourage a suc- 
ixhibit for the districts around 
and the Association will also help, 
er financially, whilh is perhaps or 
p importance.

HEiRBERT CUTHriEItT.
Secretary.

t up 
was

rogramme.
to bring 

together

, 13. C., May 1, 1907.
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